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students, too, who do iiot recognize that, by
cutting scraps out of the papers, etc., on file,
they are thieving froîin their fellow-studerîts.
It is scarcely conceivable that University nmen
should be guilty of such slovenly conduéi, but
it is a matter of daily occurrence, and unless
remedied by the students themiselves no effort
on the part of the curators can do iînuch to-
wards making the reading-roorn as attractive
as it should be.

We would speak also of a inatter wvhichi af-
fects the outside public, and whlich is inipor.
tant in view of the approacbiug serv iccs in
Convocation Hall on Sunday afternooiis. It
has long been a cause of annoyance to stran-
gers that a crowd of studeuts iuivarialîly Il'line
up " opposite the'door of Convocation Hall
and at the bottoin of the stairway, tu gape and
sometirnes even to pass rernarks as they corne
out. Suc l "freshness'- is hardly excusable
on the part of backwoods youngistcrs who sel-
domn see a stranger let alone university men
and divinity students. 0f course w'e recognise
that some inay be waiting for friends, but it is
not to such we refer. The inajority are
tisually those who look on ont of inexcusable
curiosity and thoughtlessness.

W E give below Tennyson's poen on the
death of the Duke of Clarence, which

appears in the Nineteenth Century for Febru-
ary. English critics are unaniinous in saying
that it is flot worthy of the, Laureate, and it
certainly is not to be conupared with that on
the death of the Prince Consort. StilI, when
we consider that Tennyson is eighty.two,
that he mnust have sung not as the linnet,
but because be was Poet L-aureate, and that
the young Prince had manifested no special
virtues, we will wonder at its excellence.

Andtimarch of that Eternal Harniiy,
XVhereto the wor]ds heaitine

is worthy of bis best days, though then lie
would flot bave added litho' faintly heard."

The bridai garland fais upon the hier,
The shadow of a clown that wrr hi l hang
Has vanish'd la the shadow cast hy i )ath
So princely, tender, traithfiil, res errai, paure.
moarra Tiat a world-wviil Enipire innarils aii vn,
That ail te throies are cloded lty your loss,
Were siender sOlai e. Yet lie coiiifortetl

lFor if this eartlt he ruled by Perfect Love,.
Then, after His birief range of hlameless days,
The toîl of funeral in ati angel car
Souttds hapier than thte ierriest inarriage bell.
'The face of l)eatt is toward the Sait of Life,
His shadow darket- earth ; i.î treer nine
Is " )nsard," no discordance in the roll,
And tnarch of that Eternal Harntony
\Vhereto the %vorlds heat timie, tlîo' faintly heard-
Uni il the great H e alter mioutit taitope.

Tennyson, rich ini saving coninion senise,
bas always îwonotinced vigourously against
those wbo stiidy the poet rather than his
w orks, who tbinl less of B3yronî becanse his
unorals were flot perfedi, and get no enjoy-
ment frouut Dickens, becatise bis divorce was
not cauîsed by any fault of luis wife. MTe givo
the following sonnet both on account of its
intrinsic niienit and because hoe is little known
as a sonnet writer:

''Old poets fostered ittder friendiier skies,
Olci Virgil who would w rite tent unes, they say,
At clown, atnd lavish ail the golden ulav

'Io itiake thent wealtlîier ini lus readers' eyes
Ain] yoîî, nid popitiar Horace, yot the seise
Adviser of the nine-yettrs-pondered iay,

And yoo, that wear a wreath of sweeter htiy,
Catullus, tehose clead songster tiever dies;
If, ghtticiiîg dowîîwird on thte kiîîdly spliere
Thlat otnce lad roImd voit rounîd andc routth le Soit.
Ytî *.ee yottr Art stili sîrjited ont hîtmaîî siel ces,
You hlould lie jubtlilat that viii llourjieî lere
Befître the Lite of Letters, overdone,
Had swaipt the sacred pnets witli tlieîiselves.

i love her nti, tîtat baIl and sLtely imaid]
Hlow coîtld otne love atn aîtgel froi te skyi

1a iere tîttrtal, tiare uit look so uiigh.
i revercîîce, 1 %vnrsltip, andi 1 fear
Anti tlamî wiîlî awe i stantd wlîeî sIte tîras s ietr.

Su, utre she i,, 'tuvere sacrilegr to try
Tli %vini lier love. But liere, 0 otui-e, yîîî jade

Vîttîve Irft tie in the I îîrch, and i cati ftnd
No rhyine .ut tuli ttat saîisfies iuy iiid.

A couple Of ratber cuirionus toistakes were
nmade in the printing of the article on Rudyard
Kipling in our last nniuu1ber. Il lPerfecýtly
though altnost luadly '' sboîuld of couirse be
Iperfedly tholîgb aluuuost baldly,'' anud inu tbe

first sentence Il stories of olil, o-wt people,'
should be '' stories of iuuiuuî' own peop)le,'' tbis
being the latter- biaf of thie title of thte book,
and îlot, as the proof-reader seeîns te have
thonght, a rena-k of otir ownj.

On Aug. 4 tlî, 18L)2, thue Shuelle-y Centenary
will h ave coiule; anîd it will I et ait im potnt 


